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7The farmers are. bfi By ..working
theircorn -- amd"T5otton." Some of
the farmers "have"-pla- n ted .their
cotton over .a.nd tsomej replanted
Wo; think7the: cold Bightshave
caused Jt taxJien d7- - T- - 7:
?'Mr. and Mrs" David 'Peeler.

Alex J!eeler and sonGftorge,
left last -- Wednesday for ; Rich
mond, Va., . to attend - theold
soldiers "re-unio- n, George re
turned : home - yesterdAy and ; re- -

ports a nice time- - rie aiso ,visit-e- d

the exposition at Jamestown....

Misses Pearle and Vmnie John
son visited Miss Sophie Lyerly
Sunday evening. "

-- ".

Patsey had Sthe - pleasure of
spending the 23rd of last month
at . Whitney7 You bet your life we
iiad a nice timer ; r

Rev. and Mrs 1 W." W. Rowe
visited at L. A. Peeler's last Sun-da- y

night. . -

We are glad to hear from Annie
Laurie and hope she will give us
all -- the happenings around her
littletown. '7 -- ..'.;- 7

Jno. C Peeler visits - at TFaith
quiet often, guess he means busi-
ness as he goes every Sunday.

There will be singing at St,
Luke's next aturday even ing at
3 o'clock. Everybody is invited
to come that will take part in the
singing. 7

Patsey.
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; . 'Our Say' So"' is all the guarantee you need. - If we

sell you a watch" wliicH we teir you is "so ando, 'r and
if that watch doesn't carry out our promises why it
simply means a new one in its place .without cost to
ypu, provided, of course, that you give it decent treats
ment.- - V "

- Careful handling, and occasional- - cleaning. If it
grows tired and looses time, or gets frisky and races
away the golden moments,
pariment wmcu wiu ueai
works. ; Give us a trial.'
7 AABinnN

Salisbury, 7 Spencer, 7 - :T.larion, N. C.

IATTIMf
Xftm now

FOR 100 COUPONS FROM BIG LINE CF SPnif'G GOODS
- to supply yonr every want:

" I have a fall line of the

LATEST STYLES OF FURNITURE,
Bed Room Snits, Parlor, Dining Room

and Kitchen Furnishings. .
:

v Come and see our -
r 1 7

Matting, Refrigerators and Screen Doors.
. ' ':. Very TraljrYioara-- ' -

"W. Br Summersett.THE CIGARETTE OF QUALITY

TN-X

JEUJELRV CO.,
- ,104 n. main St.
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It Will Spoil HIn,

It is reported'that'aboyi
ator in?Ohicago7Tcen tlyjcclean
un'$3(f.0Q0 in the-whea- t t)it.7and
he is ioabtlesa the eqvy ok everj:
otnc v noy oi nis acquaintance.
B- - "hej.pught "to s be
tAe'chances- - arethatr hd -- will

A) J linger agam,i.and lose all . .his
It is moral- -

pletely-- A spoiled ror7 any useful
occupation ;7 He has caught ? the

hones t
tipil small profits will have
no further attraction for, him
Richmond Times-Dispatc- h. r

A Hair .

Dressing
Nearly every one "likes a fine
hair dressings Something to
make the hair more manage-
able ; to v keep it- - from being
too rough, or from splitting
at the ends. Something, too,
that will feed the hair at the
same time, regular hair-foo- d.

Well--f edhair will be strong,and
will remain where it belongs
on the head, not on the comb!

The best ind of a testimonial .

"Sold for over sixty years."
by J. O. Ayer Co., Lowell, VaM.
AIM iwnaawnrtn orA 9

PILLS.
SARSAPABILLA.
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i.iWe arehavingvery much Tain.
Look out farmers;' .tEe tsrab grass
w --making its-appeara- rri"--- 7.
. It seemrthat there is a hanker-
ing alter-th- e turtle v business and
several large ones have, been cap-tare- d;

7:That beats. frog - hunting
allO.K.7- ;- V

J" vr
'7 MrL'wfF.' Ruftyis on the sick
1 ist, 7:We vwisH her.-aspeed- y- re--

covery. - -- C 1 J'
Bbdie and Mrs." Bo-di- e

have. gone io the Hot Springs.
They will be- - gone about three
weeks.7 We hope Mrs.- - Bodie will
be entirely cured of rheumatism,
from whichshehas suffered so
much' for the past two months- - 7

Cramer, the little spn pf 0: M.
Lyerly. died Saturday, June r 1st,
and was 7buried7. Bupday "evening
at 2 :30. He had been sickonly a
tew days. I ne bereaved onM
have our sympatny.

H. P. Lyerly and family visit
ed hiB brother Charlie "Saturday

' 'night -- : - - :

H. A. L.-Kl-uttz seems to be in
the 7 bee business just now. He
has had about two dozen swarms
already. Who can beat that?

All the members- - of the Jr. O.
U. A. M., areroquested to , be
present Saturday night, June 8th,
Some very important business iB

on,hand.
Some ot our boys have joined

the Rowan RifleB.

G, M. Barringer has harvested
the first oats of the season. He
has a very fine field. He is one
of our most substantial farmers.

-- There will be services at Tip
pett's Grove on the fourth Sun
day evening, at 3 o'clock, by Rev
P. W. Trexler or his substitute.
All are invited to attend,

- 4 Hustler.

w-

- BOST'S UILL

Farmers are very busy cultivat
mg tneir crops 'since tne nice
rams we had in the last few days.
' There is not a very" good stand
or corn nor carton, but wneat is
good.

Rev, H. A. Trexler and wife
were visiting in Barium Springs
last week.

Uncle Moses Boat and 0. Cau
blB are both confined to their
beds.1- -

P, S. Kluttz is preparing to
move to Salisbury this fall.

The little child of Bob Webb is
quite sick at this time.

Rock hauling is still going on
at camp No. 8. We will have a
good road some time, if ever.

J. EFriggs sold his fine cow
last week just because she did not
give over fonr gallons of milk a
day, John.

SOUTH ROWAN.

June 18th.
W have been having a fine

season' for corn ancLcotton and
also for General Green.

Wheat is ripening very fast and
soon we will hear the noise of the
reaper.

Miss Annie Caster visited Miss
Adcfie Clark last Friday night. -

- Neighbors and friends have ar-

ranged for a free-workin- g at Geo
SloughTs, owing to the fact tbat
his wife bas been' illfoi about
two --months. The working w 11

be this-comin- g Wednesday, but
all who do not find it out iu. time
to. go Wednesday, and wish-- tot
help Mr, Slough, he will appre-- .

ciate your wortc - any time alter
that day. .

While Mrs. Fannie Shuping
was visiting her 'father last Sat
urday night,! some scouudr ff l s
broke into her smokeBouse-an- d

took - about 75. pouuds of meat.
There is but little suspicion as to
the guilty parties, but if caught
they, will be prosecuted, to the full
extent of the law. : 7

7. Robert Josey is able to' be out
after a few day's illness. - r77

A. W. Shuping has purchased a
fine new tpp buggy.- - 7 ' 7 7

There are two young farmers to
report, one at Mack --Wilhelm's
and the other at Addie Wensil's. '

P. A. Jackson and a crowd went
coon nunting on : Second --ureex,
above Salisbury, with their , fine
dogs. - They report a fine time. 7

; Miss Mary Sifford has bfien visit
ing near Shuping Bros, mill, - . t

Fishing is about all the go these'

yiLLERTOWN. : " :
June" 1st. --

Having some jainy weather
along now and General Green is
taking the day. S--c-? r

- Some of our farmers ; are over
their crops "ther first time, and

Isome of - them have started ..the
second time. r . v

Messrs. Charlie, Calvin and
Henry Miller have returned home
from New London, where .they
have been going to school. We

are glad to see them home again.

"We happened to see a young
man standing in the field the
other day, and as you know Uncle.

Josh always wants to know other
people's business, he was asked
what he was doing. The reply

-- was that he was not doing any-

thing, but he said his stock trained
to work without a driver,; and of
course the horses w ere r moving
along through the field, but by-th- e

way, they did not stay.witb
him long. So , if you don't feel
like walking behind them "Wil-

lie," just crawl upon their backs
and ride.

J. A. and J. W. Miller have
recently bought them a new Plan-

et Jr., cultivator. We mean one
each and they are well pleaded
with the ni 5e work which the es,

'
.

.. A. D. Stutts has just finished
planting corn. Guess he means
to have late corn to eat. If he
will invite us we will help him to
eat it,- -

Mack Kirk ordered a bicycle
the other week and, by-the-w-

the company would not send it.
So try them again, Mack.

":H. C. Vanhoy has recently re-

covered his house ; guess he needs
it along now.

Well, Bro. Bart. ; don't suppose
: you will have that icecream" sup-pe- r

on the date you said. Sup-
pose you will postpone it again,
just about like you. - f "

. The boys of Parker school have
izf d . their debating so-

ciety. We wish them great suc-

cess. "
-

. JDld Royal's creek is oveflowing
herianks this morning. .

We saw a man going to mill the
other day with four horses to his

" wagon and only 8 bushels. Pret
ty good for him. v

The Stutts Mill Co., has about
finished sawing on the Praley
land. i-

GnesB we will find out' who will
be the winner in the contest in
our next paper. Hurrah for tfie
one that gets it !

Uncle Josh.

SHAVERTOWN.

June 3.
We are having a lot of rain

now.

Wheat of this section is looking
well. -

W. C. Lisk purchased a talking
machine recently.

Guess C. L. Basinger did not
get to have his ice cream supper
last Saturday night. We believe
he was just trying to fool us.

Miss Bessie Lisk visited Misses
Line and Polly Whitley last Sa-

turday night.

There will be preaching at Zion
M. E. Church next Sunday at 11
a. m. Everybody invited to come.

Misses Carrie and Ada Shaver
have about recovered from a good
case of the measles.

Neeley Lisk visited at Chal
mers Whitley's Saturday night.
Guess" he must be sporting Miss
Polly; Mr. Lisk's foot is getting
along very nicely,1

:

f If this escapes the waste basket
' I will come again some time, and

do better. -

Bkown Eyed Giri,;- -

Tettir Cared.

A lady customer rof ours had
Buffered with tetter for two or
three years. It got so bad on her
hands that she could not attend
to her household duties. One box

:; of Chamberlain's Salve cured her.
Cherberlain's medicines - gi v 6
splendid satisfaction in this com-
munity. Mr. M. H,f Rodney &
Co., Almond, Ala. Chamber-
lain's medicines are for sale by
James Plummer, Salisbury, and
Spencer Pharmacy, Spencer, N.C.

UIBERTY X ROADS. -
, A. Campbell is sick. -

jr-T-
he- GMdKnoband, Liberty,

base ball teamsplaynd a,' match
game of ball last : Saturdayand
the score'was' 5 ta 67in favorof
Libertyt7 The ame was ca 1 1 ed to
aclose on account of- - rain s

: One of bur young men' went to
see his Eest girl and while talking
to her a white rat "wanted to play
with him. He refused to play
and killed, the rat.".Guess - he
d n'i like rats. -- - --.

Miss Jennie Brady is sick, r --T

.. J. --W. Basinger started to the
Jamestown Exposition, got sickr
came back home and is -- very, sick
now. 7 '

' Jessa Cranford yis walking very
light now so as not to wake his
little housekeeper. " -

: Gumpy has been in doors for
a few days with a severe attack of
back ache. : ;

- Ajbrnwd visited Charlie Camp
bell's last Sunday. v

Geo. Morgan has resigned his
position- - as overseer of J. A. Bra
dy's farm. '

Corn is looking fine. Cotton
is not looking so well.

We were glad to see tne news
from" around about Bethany.
Come again and tell us more news.

Things are looking prosperous
for a wedding soon and we will
be glad to report it.

John Owens and John Morgan
swapped horses recently,

.
- Gumpy.

: ROCK.

June 8rd.
We hayejaeen having quite a

bit of rain-an- d the weather' rath
er cool for the time of year.

Crops are back considerably.
Wheat is'not as good as the farm-

ers' thought it would be, few
weeks ago, , -

1. D, M: Basinger is erecting Eif
store building about four and a
half miles east of China Grove
He expects to put his goods in as
soon as the house is completed.- -

,:Mrs. Fannie Shnping went to
h0r father's Saturday evening and
returned yesterday morning. She
found a plank torn from her
smokehouse and a shoulder of
meat gone.

J. F, Park is thinking of sell
ing his big black mule. He heard
the county commissioners are in
neea oi a gooa mme or two. ik
expects to see them today.

Robert Josey, who has been un
der the weather for a weekor two,
is getting a little better.

A. W. Shuping .has not been
well for some time. If his health
was better, possibly he would buy
the Rockwell Roller Mill, which
will be re-so- ld June 6th.

- Saw.

FAITH.

Rev. C. P, Fisher was called
upon to marry another couple
Sunday night.- - - A pretty -- home
wedding occurred when Miss Jane
Josey was married-t-o James N ance,
at the home of the bride. Mr.
Nance is one of the7 gwnite cut
ters and makes $3.25 per day.
Miss Josey is the youngest "daugh-
ter of the late Lafayette Josey.
They have a good start and we
wish them a long and happy life.
Rev C P. Fisher is next to Es
quire Bales, of South Carolina.
He has married n r couple every
week for the past three weeks. "

D. A. Wiley is confined-4;- o his
home by sickness. 7 7 7

Miss Ida Lingle has returned
from a week's visit to her sister
in Salisbury, - 77

J. T. Castor andJV", A. Basinger
returned from Richmond Satur-da- y

night and report a fine time.
They are"bothold soldiers.

Rev. Shinn, of "Granite Quarry.
preached to a large congregatfon
here Sunday.

The council of Faith Jr. O. U.
A.-- M., requests all .the members,
if possible, to meet - in Salisbury
at theistrict meeting of , the or
derJune 11th. . - -

-- There will be a big ice cream
supper Here Saturday mgnt by
the members of the Reformed
church for the purpose of raising
funds for the new.parsonage7

- ,VlBlffU8. -

Coupons also Redeemable for Valuable1 Presents

Premium Department '

AMERICAN-TOBACC- O CO.
JERSEY CITY, N. J. ST. LOUIS, MO,

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo The Warm Season is Upon Us

And one of the great needs -
--

of housekeepers will be

Reliable; Refrigerators.
We have them in ll styles and at all

- prices. Some cheaper than others,
but all good- - . , . . . - .'" . . .

PORCU SCREENS A SPE( IALTY.

ARE VOU

ooooooooooooooooooooo

g of busitig an Engine, Thresher, binder, Mower, jg
Rake, Dis6 Harrow, Cultivator, Bugg, Surrey, One
or Two --Horse Wagon, (And by-the-w- ay we have a S
full stock of TWO HORSE WAGONS which we
can sell for cash at a figure 9i per cent, below -- to-
days market These Wagons are the MITCHELL, 9VIRGINIA & BARBER. Don't fail to give atten- - 0
tion to this part of this ad,) a set of nice single or 0double harnes8l -

:- ffi

a that you would have your old vehicle overhauled,a repainted or re-rubber- ed? r
'- -' - - ' - ' 7k

Vflll Chftlllrl llnmnmbrift' (A

We were never better stocked than
at present in all lines of Furniture
and House-FurnishiDg- s. (Jail and
loolc over our goods and get pur pricesoo

oooo
0 uu viiuuiu

... West Inniss Street. -
47 that we are HEADQUARTERS for anything men- - - &(9 tioned above and that we are in position to serve Q
(p yoii to the very best advantage from almost any (Aa standpoint you take. Our PRICES are as low a ffk

o
OOOOOOOOOOOOO'OOOOOdOOOOOOO

COFFINS you may have are unexcelled.

Glad
CAREFUL ATTENTION TG DETAILS jjm "anything in our line whether you buy or not. We

only ask for a chance to
famous COLUMBUS &
irom us.SUMWIERSETT-BEL- L

UNDERTAKING CO.,
REASONABLE PRICES AND SATISFACTORY SERVICE

115 E, Council Street.

UNDERTAKING

rainy days. , BITTERS AND KIDNEYS. xr!. wK.L
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